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Communists on Campus:
Race, Politics, and the
Public University in Sixties
North Carolina
William J. Billingsley. Athens:Universityof GeorgiaPress,1999, 308
pp., $29.95
WILLIAMW. VAN ALSTYNE
IN 1963THE NORTH CAROLINA

GeneralAssemblywound up its legislative termby adoptinga statuterequiring all statetax-supportedcollegesand
universitiesto barcertainpersonsfrom
appearingon theircampuses"forspeaking purposes."Personshenceforthto be
barredincludedany "knownmember
of the CommunistParty";anyone
"knownto advocatethe overthrowof
the Constitutionof the United Statesor
the Stateof North Carolina";and anyone who, at any time, had "pleadedthe
FifthAmendment"in decliningto answer "anyquestionwith respectto
Communistor subversiveactivities,"
when askedby a "dulyconstitutedlegislativecommittee... or executiveor
administrative
boardof the United
Statesor any state."
Viewed from the distanceof nearly
four decades,a new book organized
aroundthe 1963 North Carolina
"speakerban"law might be expected
at best merely to find a smallniche
within a much largerlibraryof works
providingthe dismalnarrativeof anticommunistexcessesof its era. The late
forties,nearlyall of the fifties,and too
much of the sixtieswere that era. It
was the era of the Smith Act, the SubversiveActivitiesControl Act, multiple prosecutionsand the purgingof
professorsfrom universitiesand public
school systems,the House UnAmericanActivitiesCommittee hearings, the Army-McCarthyhearings,
the Tenney Committee in California,
William Van Alstyne, professorof law at Duke
University,servedas presidentof the AAUP
from 1974 to 1976.
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and the FeinbergLaw in New
York. It was also a time when
the Supreme Court decided
Dennis, Scales, Yates, Barenblatt,
Wilkinson, Braden, Keyishian,
Kent v. Dulles, and Aptheker v.

UnitedStates,case names connecting a best-forgotten past,
cases now obscure, like headstonesfleckedwith lichen, protrudingin a winter wind of an
old cemetery, the burial
ground of malign laws and of
rathersorrytimes.
So much is in fact quite true
of William Billingsley's new
book. It is organized around
that 1963 act (and incidentally
does provide by far the best
balancedand most comprehensive account of its enactment
and aftermathin the politics of
the state). And it doeswarrant
shelf space within the largerlibraryof works that overallprovide the (generally)dismalhistoricalnarrativeof anticommunist
(really,anti-free-speech)excessesof
the era.
But the Billingsleybook is better
thanbeing equalmerelyto these two
particulartasks.The authorelaboratesa
useful,accurate,and quite finely told
story,tracingconnectionsto majorpoliticalfigures,and connectionsalso to
the ongoing civil rightsmovements(as
Billingsleycorrectlynotes, crucialstudent sit-insin February1960 at Woolworth'ssandwichcounterin Greensboro, North Carolina,were the work
of four North CarolinaA&T State
Universitystudents).He also looks at
the reactionson campusesand the effects on the universitiesthemselvesas
well as the rolesof variousuniversity
figures(few heroic, severalquite pusillanimous),who left it to the studentsat
ChapelHill to protest,then to sue the
universityin federalcourt. And he has
situatedthis explorationvery well in
the largercontext of the times.
This book, to be sure, however, is
not a generalreview of that largerera.
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It is ratherbetter, actually,in one respect,just becauseit is a meticulous
review of a particularexampleand not
anotherloosely thrown togetherpastiche of generalizations.Here, by having devoted himselfto this particular
story as he did, that is, to researchit
fully and unfold it in full detail,
whether intended or not (though I
imagine he did intend it), Billingsley
has managedto write a reasonablyslim
yet highly informedbook that is at
once also a serviceablesynecdochefor
that largercollection of books, of a
time when thingswent seriouslyamiss
in this countryfor academicfreedom
as well as for our largerfreedomof
speech. I quite commend it to those
who take an interestin academe.
But one word more. What was the
fate of the famous- or infamousNorth Carolinaspeakerban act?What
happenedwhen the studentssued?As
movie reviewersare rightlychided for
giving away the ending of a good film,
you'll get no help here.Just readthe
book to find out.

